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Superintendent's Message 
Last Sunday, over 150 people attended our annual Interfaith Candlelight Service. The service is a traditional NYMA event that dates back more than a 

hundred years. For those who were unable to attend the event, the following is a copy of the program for you… 
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The art work, by Cadets Lilly Wen and Ethan Hassane, was selected from the winning pieces 

from this year’s holiday card contest. Other winners were Serena Yang, Roberta Bjorman, 

Judy Zhou, and Thomas Koumas. All the families should have received a holiday greeting card 

which includes all of the artists’ work.  

This afternoon, NYMA was visited by one of the newest alumni, Mandy Wang. What a pleasant 

surprise! Winter Furlough has finally begun! Wishing everyone a joyous Christmas and a 

Happy New Year!  

Dean’s News 
We began our week on Sunday by celebrating the upcoming holidays with the annual 

candlelight ceremony. Thank you to the parents, staff, and faculty that came out to support 

this celebration of the diversity of our NYMA family. The cadet presenters did a beautiful job 

reading their speeches and prayers. The feeling of unity was palpable in the moments when we read the significance of the lighting of the candles and 

then passed the flame from one another’s candles. I would like to send a special thank you to Mrs. Magno for her help with the sound system and musical 

portion of the program. She raced over to NYMA to help with our ceremony after performing with her own acapella group. Based on the hoots, hollers, 

and thunderous applause, the show favorite was Noel Maldonado singing Michael Jackson’s “Man in the Mirror”. After the ceremony, we were treated 

to a delicious holiday dinner in the dining hall.  

 

On Wednesday, the 2nd Marking Period grades were finalized. Mrs. Madaia has sent out the instructions for 

viewing the grade reports in Rediker to parent and guardian emails. If you would like a hard copy of the report 

card sent to you, please send Mrs. Madaia an email. Students sat for their mid-term exams for the remainder of 

this week. They were given an opportunity to review with teachers and ask questions directly before the exams. 

Each marking period makes up 40% of the semester grade, with the mid-term making up the remaining 20%. We 

will send out an additional report card as soon as we have received the results of the final exams and can compute 

the semester grades. We look forward to welcoming students that will be joining us at the start of the Second 

Semester. 

We compiled the honor roll and high honor roll students based on the MP grades. It was my honor to deliver 

special certificate invitations to the students who had achieved high honor roll for two consecutive marking 

periods. These five students were handed invitations to join Mrs. Magno and I for a dinner at a restaurant off 

campus. I am extremely proud of the achievements of Robin Zhao, Yafei Wen, Ariel Farzan, Ethan Hassane, and 
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James Thierer. I will do this again 

next marking period for those 

students that achieve high honor 

roll for 2nd and 3rd Marking 

Periods. Hopefully this outing 

will encourage more students to 

work hard so that they can join 

us next time. 

To all of our NYMA graduates...it 

means the world to us when you 

come back and visit us. Please 

give us a call to let us know how 

you are doing or stop in while 

you are on winter recess. Mandy 

Wang, class of 2018, is on break from Rochester Institute 

of Technology. We are so proud of her! 

I wish you all a beautiful holiday season filled with all the 

things that you hold dear. I know the teachers as well as 

the cadets are looking forward to being able to rest over 

the next two weeks. So rest up and have a happy and safe 

New Year’s celebration. We will see you when we return 

from break! 

From the Admissions Office 

We found ourselves in the midst of another busy week 

leading up to Winter Furlough. We fielded about 50 

inquiries about the school, received 7 new applications, 

accepted 4 pending applications, and hosted 16 families at the Open House last Saturday…4 of whom have already applied!  

We will be hosting our next Open House here on campus on Saturday, January 12th. It will begin at 10:00 am and end at approximately 1:00 pm. Families 

will join in an informal meet and greet with the Academy’s staff, enjoy a brief presentation, and be shown around campus by cadets. Interviews of 

prospective applicants will also be conducted. To RSVP for an Open House, please contact our Admissions Office at admissions@nyma.org or at (845) 

534-3710, Ext. 4272. 

2019 Open Houses:  Saturday, January 12th  -  Saturday, February 9th  -  Saturday, March 9th  -  Saturday, April 27th  -  Saturday, May 18th 

Review NYMA on Niche: We value your feedback! Share your NYMA experience by writing a review of our school on Niche!  Share your story at: 

https://www.niche.com/k12/new-york-military-academy-cornwall-on-hudson-ny/#reviews 

Happy Holidays! Enjoy Winter Furlough!!! 

From the Athletic Department 
12/11 - The NYMA Boys JV Basketball team took on St. Thomas More and won by 15 points. This improved the boys’ record to 3-0 as they head into the 
break. Cadet Justin Bonsu has been leading the team and they have also received solid contributions from cadets Eric Veidemanis and Jakai Lester. 
     

mailto:admissions@nyma.org
https://www.niche.com/k12/new-york-military-academy-cornwall-on-hudson-ny/#reviews
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12/11 - The Boys Varsity Basketball team also played host to NEPSAC power, St. Thomas More. The 

Knights won by the score of 50-45 and were led by Cadet Jaylen Davis who had 18 points. 

12/14 - The NYMA Boys Varsity 

Basketball team played at the City 

Legends College Showcase which 

was held at St. Raymond’s High 

School in the Bronx. They ended up 

beating NYC Powerhouse, OSL, 61-60 

in overtime. Xavier Gibbs led all 

scorers with 33 points while Sam 

Clark finished with 9 points. Also 

contributing for NYMA in the win 

were Zamere McKenzie and Jaylen 

Davis who each scored 7 points. Jalen 

Ricks had 6 points. 

 

Cadets Xavier Gibbs, Jalen Ricks, and Sam Clark were named All-Stars from the City Legends event. 

The Knights head into the Winter Furlough with an overall record of 4-0. They are scheduled to take 

on Admiral Farragut (Naval Prep) from St. Petersburg’s, Florida at the Under Armour Headquarters 

in Baltimore, Maryland on Sunday, January 6th. This should be a fun and exciting contest as it brings 

back a long time rivalry that dates back to the original Founders Cup between these two academies. 

Cadet Zuzia Kulinska has received her first official Division 1 scholarship. This was awarded to her 

by the University of Texas, San Antonio and we believe it will be the first of many. Zuzia should be 

extremely proud and it’s great to see that all of her hard work and dedication is starting to really pay 

off. She is one of the hardest working student-athletes we have here at NYMA and she is most 

deserving of this offer and the rest that will follow! 

We wish everyone a safe and happy holiday season. Enjoy the Winter Furlough and see you again in 

the New Year! Go Knights!!! 

Art Spotlight 
Our cadets participated in a Holiday Card Contest and the winning entries were created into two different cards!  

Cadet Bjornman - snowglobe Cadet Wen - cadets marching 

Cadet Hassane - snowman  Cadet Yang - NYMA and reflection 

Cadet Koumas - NYMA crest and Cadet Zhou - colorful tree  

Happy Holidays! Hope you have a restful break! Our Middle School Art class picks up when we return with a brand new group and we look forward to 

the artwork that our new artists will produce!  
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